
Subscription 
form

 APPLICATION FORM continued

Please read the following statements and tick as appropriate.

1.     Leicestershire Police Federation has informed me of the benefits 
of joining the Police Federation of England and Wales (PFEW) and 
that I may opt to join but am not required to do so.

 
 I wish to be a member of the Police 
 Federation of England and  Wales                No                Yes                        
 
2.      Leicestershire Police Federation has informed me that, as a 

member of the Police Federation of England and Wales, I may pay 
subscriptions to gain access to the full range of member services.  
Leicestershire Police Federation has informed me that I am not 
required to opt to pay subscriptions and that if I choose not to, I 
will not have access to those services (information about the cost 
of subscriptions is detailed on the previous page).

 
 I wish to pay Federation subscriptions                 

           No Yes – I authorise the Chief Constable to make the  
  necessary deductions from my salary.                 

Please return this form to: Leicestershire Police Federation, 
Keyham Lane Police Station, Colin Grundy Drive,   
Off Keyham Lane, Leicester LE5 1FY
The information you have provided on this form will be added to the Leicestershire Police 
Federation computerised database. Leicestershire Police Federation is registered under the 
Data Protection Act 1998. Data will be retained by Leicestershire Police Federation unless you 
request otherwise and will not be shared with any other bodies.

SIGNATURE:

DATE:
 
I understand that a copy of the above information will be retained by 
Leicestershire Police Federation and provided to the Police Federation 
of England and Wales. 

Nomination of beneficiary
Leicestershire Police Federation manages a Death Benefit Fund with 
an amount being paid to the nominated beneficiary on the death of a 
subscribing Leicestershire Police Federation serving member.

Please provide details of your chosen beneficiary (it does not have to 
be a relative). You are responsible for informing the Federation office in 
writing if you wish to change your beneficiary.

Name

Relationship to member

Address



Leicestershire Police Federation is a staff association 

representing police officers from the rank of constable 

to chief inspector. Membership costs £21.58 per month, 

giving you the full protection and representation of the 

Police Federation and the peace of mind that brings.

 

The Federation is consulted on a wide range of 

issues including police pay and conditions, pensions, 

promotions, training, performance and misconduct.

 

Leicestershire Police Federation:

l Provides access to free legal advice and support 

to members facing criminal proceedings for any 

offence, when on duty

l Provides advice and representation at disciplinary 

hearings

l Helps members facing grievance procedures

l Provides representation at employment tribunals

l Offers support with civil claims and industrial injury 

claims

l Offers advice to anyone suffering sexual, racial or 

other discriminatory harassment

l Maintains professional reputations during 

defamation proceedings

l Provides welfare advice and help with personal 

issues

l Is consulted on pay and conditions

l Gives access to financial advice and debt counselling

l Gives access to pensions advice

l Negotiates with the Force on updates to police 

equipment and uniform

l Works with the Force to Improve training, and

l Gives access to cover for personal public liability.

 ABOUT LEICESTERSHIRE POLICE 
FEDERATION

 BENEFITS

Members of Leicestershire Police Federation can also 

take advantage of other discounts and offers available 

through the Federation office or website 

www.polfed.org/leics

 

These include:

l Discounted vehicle and home insurance

l Reduced admission fees for leading attractions 

including theme parks

l Holiday deals.

 

To find out more, visit the Leicestershire Police 

Federation website or contact the Federation office.

 APPLICATION FORM

Name

Date of birth

Home address

    Postcode

Home telephone

Mobile telephone

Work email

Home email

NI number

Payroll number

Collar number 

Please continue overleaf


